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Abstract
Tobacco use remains the leading cause of death and disability in Canada. Insufficient research
capacity can inhibit evidence-informed decision making for tobacco control. This paper outlines a
Canadian project to build research capacity, defined as a community's ability to produce research
that adequately informs practice, policy, and future research in a timely, practical manner. A key
component is that individuals and teams within the community must mutually engage around
common, collectively negotiated goals to address specific practices, policies or programs of
research. An organizing framework, a set of activities to build strategic recruitment, productivity
tools, and procedures for enhancing social capital are described. Actions are intended to facilitate
better alignment between research and the priorities of policy developers and service providers,
enhance the external validity of the work performed, and reduce the time required to inform policy
and practice.
Introduction
Early tobacco control interventions were heavily influ-
enced by research evidence demonstrating the health bur-
den associated with tobacco use. For example, the 1962
report by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons in
the United Kingdom prompted countries such as Sweden
to dedicate large sums of government funding for public
education campaigns [1]. The 1964 United States Surgeon
General Report provided a similar foundation for tobacco
control in North America [2]. More recently, comprehen-
sive scientific summaries have been used to inform the
development of clinical practice guidelines for smoking
cessation in several countries, as well the World Health
Organization's Framework Convention on Tobacco Con-
trol [3].
Despite significant progress even relatively aggressive, sus-
tained strategies such as the tobacco control program in
California [4] have failed to reduce the prevalence of adult
tobacco use to below 12 percent. Moreover, the character-
istics and behaviours of smokers today are substantially
different from the characteristics and behaviours of the
smokers on which current interventions were tested. As
such, continued reductions in tobacco use and its associ-
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ated health and economic burden will require the devel-
opment and successful implementation of new strategies.
Having sufficient numbers and adequate distribution of
well trained, innovative and knowledgeable researchers
who value practice- and/or policy-relevant research will be
of paramount importance for achieving this aim.
Evidence-informed policies and programs can easily be
impeded when there is insufficient capacity to produce
new and/or relevant research to meet the information
needs of decision makers in a timely manner. For exam-
ple, the Canadian Cancer Society (CCS), a non-profit
organization dedicated to cancer control, demonstrated
this lack of alignment between research and the needs of
public health practitioners and policy makers. The CCS
commissioned a research team to answer four basic ques-
tions: 1) are group counseling programs for smoking ces-
sation effective? 2) if so, what is the optimal content of the
sessions? 3) what is the optimum number and frequency
of sessions that should be offered? and, 4) what are the
characteristics of the most effective facilitators? A compre-
hensive literature review analyzed 40 years of published
and unpublished studies and concluded that due to con-
sistent deficiencies in purpose, design and reporting,
available research could only address the first question;
that group programs for smoking cessation are effective
[5]. Hence, even in a relatively established field such as
smoking cessation treatment, research is not always able
to inform the operational issues of greatest salience to
decision makers.
Capacity for innovation can be limited when there is too
much disciplinary or geographic homogeneity among
researchers. For example, one discipline may be in a posi-
tion to conduct research on whether group treatments for
smoking cessation are effective, but not have the back-
ground to properly vary treatment content, delivery
modes, cost efficiency, or cost effectiveness. Research
capacity is often concentrated within a handful of institu-
tions in a limited number of geographic regions or coun-
tries [6]. Too much homogeneity may limit the internal
and external validity of research [7]. Homogeneity also
makes it more challenging to develop or enhance relation-
ships between research producers and the national, state
and/or local program providers/policy developers who
are crucial for facilitating the integration of research into
practice and, vice versa.
This paper outlines an approach being used in Canada to
create research capacity in the field of tobacco control. We
describe the guiding constructs of our approach, our
project framework, and some processes and challenges
associated with building a pan-Canadian community.
Context for the Canadian Project
The desire to justify and implement comprehensive, well
funded, evidence-based tobacco control strategies by pub-
lic and non-profit organizations has rapidly increased the
demand for research and evaluation capacity [8,9]. How-
ever, until recently, relatively few Canadian researchers
focused their efforts on tobacco control.
In order to facilitate evidence based tobacco control, lead-
ing public and non-profit research funding bodies in Can-
ada took three steps. First, in 1997 the National Cancer
Institute of Canada (NCIC) lead the creation of the Cana-
dian Tobacco Control Research Initiative (CTCRI) to stra-
tegically direct research funding to priority areas for
tobacco control (cf. http://www.ctcri.ca for more informa-
tion). Second, in 2002 the Canadian Institutes of Health
Research (CIHR) began funding two projects to enhance
the training of tobacco control researchers in Canada
through the Strategic Training Program in Tobacco
Research (cf. http://www.ahs.uwaterloo.ca/cihr/training/
and http://www.tusp.net). These two training programs
shared the goal of funding graduate studentships, post
doctoral awards, and research fellowships. Third, CTCRI
and its partners at the CIHR, the NCIC, the Heart and
Stroke Foundation of Canada, and Health Canada issued
a request for applications to build interdisciplinary
research capacity for tobacco research in Canada. Three
successful Interdisciplinary Capacity Enhancement (ICE)
teams each received $300,000 CDN a year for five years.
This paper outlines the rationale and approach that has
been used by one of the ICE teams, the "Pan-Canadian
Resource Network for Tobacco Control Research, Policy
and Practice" (herein referred to as the ICE-PRN).
Defining Research Capacity
The ICE-PRN began by defining research capacity as a
research community's ability to produce research that ade-
quately informs practice, policy, and future research in a
timely, practical manner. In this paper, the "research com-
munity" refers to individuals affiliated with the ICE-PRN
(through events or network activities), while the "tobacco
control community" reflects the broader national (and
international) community (cf Figure 1). Our project went
beyond simply wanting to increase the number of
researchers who direct their attention toward a problem
and the number of publications they have. Rather, within
our framework, capacity has also been regarded as a func-
tion of who actively participates in the community (diver-
sity), how they work together (social capital), what tools
they have (resources), what they work on (priority set-
ting), and how  effectively products are evaluated and
shared with each other and those external to the research
community (research and knowledge exchange). There-
fore, as we will describe later, the process for enhancingTobacco Induced Diseases 2009, 5:12 http://www.tobaccoinduceddiseases.com/content/5/1/12
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research capacity has been regarded as equally important
as the products of research that were put forth by the
research community (including papers in peer reviewed
journals, policy briefs, technical papers, presentations to
practitioners and policy developers, assessment devices,
monitoring tools, treatment and decision aids, etc.).
Research Communities
Our notion of a "research community" paralleled
Wenger's idea of a "Community of Practice" [10]. Our
project attempted to facilitate the development of a
research community made up of individuals and teams of
people who mutually engaged around common, collec-
tively negotiated goal(s) to address a specific practice, pol-
icy or program of research. Relations within teams were as
important as relations across teams. Membership on
teams frequently overlapped (Figure 1), allowing specific
(often scarce) expertise to be shared efficiently and
improving connectivity across teams. In a similar way, as
illustrated in Figure 1, the tobacco control research com-
munity was nested within or intersected with other com-
munities dealing with even more diverse problems, such
as reducing chronic disease, which in turn may intersect
with even larger fields such as public health.
For our purposes, communities and teams were dynamic
structures that not only generated new knowledge, but
helped place this knowledge in context and facilitated
learning through member interaction. Communities and
teams had specific boundaries, although membership was
not assigned or based on whether or not an individual
paid dues or was part of some formal register. Instead,
community membership was centered around a mutual
desire to stimulate learning and/or enhance decision mak-
ing through research, mentoring and/or exchange with
respect to a common problem (e.g., enhancing the sali-
ence of tobacco warning labels), practice (e.g., improving
the effectiveness of telephone quitlines), or policy (e.g.,
eliminating point of purchase advertising of tobacco
products). To be a community, individuals and teams
A representation of nested teams in tobacco control research Figure 1
A representation of nested teams in tobacco control research.
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required structure beyond the loose, informal, and some-
times chaotic interactions of traditional networks. In our
context a community was defined by teams' and individ-
uals' common and collective concerns about using
research to inform decision making for tobacco control.
Where communities may have had a broad mandate,
teams within communities had a much more specific
focus, such as conducting tobacco control research in
school settings, or studying the impact of poverty on
tobacco use.
Social Capital
Kawachi and Kennedy [11] describe social capital as "the
resources available to an individual through their social
affiliations and membership in community organizations
(p 173)". A common theme across commentators is that
social capital enhances capacity by: i) facilitating innova-
tion; ii) enhancing timely access for community members
to information and expertise; iii) helping members to
gain access to external gatekeepers, influencers, and key
decision makers and stakeholders; and iv) assisting com-
munity members to put information in context. Not only
is such an environment likely to be an incentive for
attracting prospective community members, but it also
improves the productivity of existing members whereby
the achievement of certain ends would not be possible
without the support of such an environment [12].
We adapted a working definition of social capital from
Daniel and colleagues [13]. Accordingly, we regarded
social capital as those "common social resources [within a
research community] that facilitated information
exchange, knowledge sharing, and knowledge construc-
tion through interaction, built on trust, [reciprocation,
mutual norms and values], and maintained through
shared understanding" (p. 2).
While factors within a community such as network config-
uration and connectivity were important determinants of
whether knowledge was constructed and exchanged in a
manner that produces a desired impact, so too were ele-
ments such as the level of trust and cohesion that existed
between members, their willingness to reciprocate by
both giving and receiving assistance, adherence to shared
norms and values, and the creation and/or use of shared
language and standards during interaction [12]. The
teams and the community as a whole had to collectively
generate social capital in order for all members within
teams and communities to receive mutual benefit.
Research and Knowledge Exchange
Early models of research translation emphasized the uni-
directional flow of knowledge from research producers to
research users. In order to improve receptivity to research,
more recent conceptualizations have emphasized the
need for bi-directional knowledge transfer [14-16]. How-
ever, our framework took this a step further and empha-
sized the need for continuous bi-directional exchange
between research producers and intended users by inte-
grating them into the same community where they are
regarded as partners with complementary sets of expertise.
Hence, research teams not only consisted of scientists, but
also the key decision makers and program providers. Such
infrastructure allowed research problems and priorities to
be mutually identified so that studies were designed and
disseminated with continuous and explicit input from
(and value for) both researchers and program/policy deci-
sion makers [17].
Within such a system, the relative level of input from dif-
ferent contributors varied across time. For example, in the
same way that methodologists tend to provide more input
during the design and interpretation phases of a research
study, so it was that research users were more involved in
defining the problem, selecting relevant study popula-
tions and outcome measures, training intervention
agents, assisting with data collection, and interpreting
results. Research producers were more likely to exercise
leadership by applying specific expertise in recommend-
ing various research designs and measurement standards,
training data collectors, managing the data, and conduct-
ing the analyses. Negotiation points also occurred around
issues of project feasibility, timelines, deliverables, and
dissemination of results.
Diversity
Our framework assumed that diversity enhances creativity
and capacity. This assumption was consistent with the
broader movement toward multi- and inter-disciplinary
research. Our framework aimed to create diversity across
four dimensions: discipline, sector, geography, and expe-
rience. Our ultimate aim was to facilitate interdisciplinary
research (or multi-disciplinary research at the very least),
and to not only encourage exchange and integration
across disciplines, but to expand beyond the disciplines
that have traditionally been involved in tobacco control
(e.g., psychology, medicine, nursing, pharmacology, epi-
demiology, bio-statistics, economics, toxicology, etc.) to
include non-traditional disciplines (e.g., political science,
computer science, accounting, law, marketing and geogra-
phy). We actively encouraged teams to include a sectoral
mix of research producers and users to make research
findings more relevant to end users, i.e., research out-
comes that are compelling to decision makers are more
apt to facilitate the uptake of results into policy and prac-
tice. Emerging evidence suggests that research was also
more likely to be used when decision makers view it as rel-
evant to their population constituency and trusted its
source (i.e., researcher or sponsoring organization) [18].Tobacco Induced Diseases 2009, 5:12 http://www.tobaccoinduceddiseases.com/content/5/1/12
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It is conceivable that research communities which
involved teams with geographic diversity may enhance
external validity and trust to local audiences. Decision
makers may trust the views of researchers that are per-
ceived to have a personal stake in "getting the outcomes
right" (i.e., stakeholders who are going to be impacted by
the outcomes within the region), and are familiar with the
values and culture(s) of the region. Having team members
from different geographic regions also facilitated contact
with key local decision makers because of personal con-
nections and social networks; factors which may also
assist in creating data collection opportunities.
Finally, our framework regarded mentorship as a key ele-
ment of building future research capacity. We aimed to
create teams and a community that included a rich mix of
student trainees, new investigators and practitioners,
more experienced investigators and practitioners, and
decision makers.
Priority setting and timing
In order to address the health and economic burden asso-
ciated with tobacco use in a timely fashion, there was a
need to prioritize and focus on the problems that might
have the greatest immediate impact. Although priorities
can either be identified from a research perspective or a
practitioner and/or decision maker perspective, they can
be influenced by different considerations such as infra-
structure, timing, and political will. For instance, even if
an important research priority has been identified
through a policy window, if the research infrastructure
was not in place to respond in a timely manner (e.g., data
collection systems, scientific leadership, etc.), it would
have been difficult to produce the evidence required to
inform decisions. One must also consider that even if the
research could be performed in an adequate period of
time, action may not have been taken on the priority if the
research findings were inconsistent with the decision
making context (due to public opinion, funding availabil-
ity, political ideology, etc.). By linking research producers
and users through collaborative teams, built through
mutual interest and negotiation, the potential to prioritize
efforts towards key problems could be fostered [7]. When
this interactive, efficient and focused team system is repli-
cated for numerous priority areas by numerous teams
within the broader tobacco control community, there lays
the possibility to have more efficient and immediate
impact at the population-level.
Resources for productivity and exchange
Having sufficient financial and human resources are
undeniably important for conducting quality and timely
research. While researchers often dwell on the need to
obtain new resources, a second strategy was to use existing
resources more productively or efficiently. While our
project attempted to make decision makers aware of the
need for new and continuing investments in tobacco con-
trol research, an effective argument was to demonstrate
that current resources were being used as responsibly and
efficiently as possible. Moreover, an effective incentive for
recruiting and keeping research users and producers
within our community was to assist them to be more pro-
ductive. To these ends, our project created a series of pro-
ductivity tools and resources (see below for examples) for
our community members.
A series of informal consultations with potential research
community members suggested that, other than opera-
tional grant funding, the most acute capacity-related
needs focused on four basic themes: i) improved access to
and exchange of proprietary data; ii) improved access to
participants and populations of study for research studies,
and/or potential collaborators (including students and
prospective supervisors); iii) improved access and
exchange of research results and products; and iv) assist-
ance to build skills and new research methods. Since
many datasets are proprietary in nature (i.e., owned by the
investigator(s) who collected the data), it was difficult to
provide data and associated meta-data to persons outside
the original research team. Further, the original research
team may not have the necessary resources to fill external
requests for data access. Second, there was a need for
assistance in accessing study participants or populations
when a researcher was not familiar with the specific data
collection considerations associated with the topical area
(e.g., data collection issues for school-aged youth are dra-
matically different from data collection issues for adults).
Since it can also be difficult to find individual study sam-
ples which have suitable variability and number of study
participants for answering certain research questions, data
linkage may be required. Third, assistance was required to
locate unpublished research products such as presenta-
tions, reports, and policy briefs which are not often widely
available or accessible to all members of the research com-
munity. Finally, there was a need for modest funds to
facilitate face-to-face exchanges and learning opportuni-
ties. Community members required money to form
teams, develop mutual goals and action plans, learn from
one another, and start building social capital. This
included quick access to funds for initial preparatory work
to support grant applications or to assess feasibility such
as pilot testing new methods, estimating required sample
sizes, etc.
Organizing Framework and Objectives
Figure 2 outlines the organizing framework and logic
model for the project. The project goal was to build
research capacity to produce rigorous, credible, and timely
evidence which research users could draw upon to
enhance their selection, allocation, and implementationTobacco Induced Diseases 2009, 5:12 http://www.tobaccoinduceddiseases.com/content/5/1/12
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of tobacco control resources, policies and programs. This,
in turn, was intended to improve the ability of tobacco
control initiatives to reduce the health and economic bur-
den associated with tobacco use. The framework recog-
nized that the ICE-PRN was only one source of influence
toward this goal. Individuals, teams, and factors beyond
our network were clearly important contributors.
Commensurate with the expressed needs of the commu-
nity, our project logic aimed to enhance research capacity
via three general mechanisms: strategic recruitment and
training, building social capital, and creating tools for
enhancing research productivity and exchange. Since each
mechanism had an associated objective, we developed a
complement of targeted activities to address these objec-
tives. Our overall approach was informed by a compre-
hensive evaluation strategy intended to guide our progress
and inform the broader literature on capacity building.
Table 1 summarizes the relationships between activities
and their associated objectives and themes. Table 2 sum-
marizes core indicators for each objective.
We intended for these three broad foci and accompanying
activities to work synergistically to build research capacity.
For example, the availability of productivity tools and
social networks also aided in recruitment of research com-
munity members with various disciplinary backgrounds
and, by extension, the availability of certain technical
tools and supports to enhance social capital.
Strategic Recruitment
Our recruitment efforts had multiple objectives. First was
to foster the development of trainees already involved in
tobacco control and engage more new graduate students
and post doctoral fellows to undertake programs of study
and research related to individual and population level
interventions for tobacco control. In this respect, the ICE-
PRN partnered with the two CIHR training programs in
ICE-PRN organizing framework   Figure 2
ICE-PRN organizing framework.
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tobacco control by co-sponsoring (with other stakehold-
ers) an annual symposium highlighting tobacco control
research as well as alerting prospective students and post
doctoral fellows to potential personnel awards and train-
ing opportunities. The potential benefits of such training
programs have been described elsewhere [19]. However,
as previously discussed, simply adding to the roster of
investigators was not deemed to be sufficient. Investiga-
tors from new or under-represented disciplinary back-
grounds would bring new and different knowledge to
tobacco control. This would enhance the diversity of the
community and increase communication and the
strength of knowledge exchange across sectors and disci-
plines. Therefore, a second objective of our recruitment
campaign was to increase the disciplinary breadth of
researchers involved in applied tobacco control. Another
Table 1: ICE themes, objectives, and associated activities
THEMATIC AREAS
SOCIAL CAPITAL STRATEGIC TRAINING & RECRUITMENT RESEARCH 
PRODUCTIVITY & 
EXCHANGE
ACTIVITIES OBJECTIVES
Build a pan-Canadian 
tobacco control 
research network
Build mechanisms for 
knowledge exchange 
and impact
Create a process to 
draw investigators and 
institutions to fill 
expertise gaps in the 
research program and 
strategically build 
research capacity
Support a training 
platform for mutual 
learning among 
researchers, trainees, 
and decision makers
Improve access to 
data by creating a 
national data 
repository for 
tobacco-related data
Annual ICE 
Investigator Meeting
X
Annual Symposium X X X
Liaising with other 
ICE teams
X
ICE Seed Grant X X
Newsletter X X X
Learning 
Opportunities 
Program
XX
Summer Learning 
Forum
XXXX
Promotion of key 
awards/grants
XX
Data Repository X X
Investigator Tools 
(e.g., Methods Primer)
XX
Additional Products 
(e.g., Literature 
Review, New 
Investigators Guide)
X
I C E  W e b s i t e XXXXXTobacco Induced Diseases 2009, 5:12 http://www.tobaccoinduceddiseases.com/content/5/1/12
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important consideration was the geographic distribution
of research capacity. At the beginning of the project Cana-
dian expertise tended to be concentrated in four or five
institutions located in the three largest provinces
(Ontario, Quebec and British Columbia). Supporting
capacity building in the smaller provinces (e.g., Prince
Edward Island, Saskatchewan, etc.) was not only impor-
tant for ensuring that their decision makers were not dis-
advantaged through a lack of locally generated
knowledge, but also because smaller provinces were often
more willing and able to integrate research, policy and
practice. Hence, a third objective of our recruitment
efforts was to reduce disparities in research capacity across
geographic regions of Canada, especially the provinces in
the Atlantic and Prairie regions. For reasons described ear-
lier, the final recruitment-related objective was to engage
more policy makers and program providers into the
research community.
The success of our recruitment efforts was evaluated using
indicators such as increases in: the number of researchers
and trainees involved in research immediately relevant to
the tobacco control policies, practices, or future programs
of research; disciplinary diversity of tobacco control
researchers and trainees; and geographic distribution of
tobacco control researchers, especially in the Atlantic and
Prairie Provinces.
Social Capital
Specific objectives for the project included enhancing con-
nectivity between research community members (i.e., the
frequency and depth of contact), enhancing the level of
Table 2: ICE Project Objectives, Outcomes and Sample Indicators
OBJECTIVE SAMPLE OUTCOMES SAMPLE INDICATORS
Build a pan-Canadian tobacco control research 
network
Increase interaction & engagement of tobacco 
control researchers to increase research 
capacity & social capital
Perception of engagement and research 
capacity enhancement
Use of ICE-PRN resources and participation in 
activities 
(e.g., website, seed grants, newsletter, learning 
opportunities program)
Develop equitable capacity within and across 
Canada
Number of provinces/territories engaged in 
network
Number of cross-provincial seed grant teams
Number and location of learning opportunity 
exchanges
Build mechanisms for knowledge exchange and 
impact
Increase personal productivity of tobacco 
control researchers
ICE-PRN related grant proposals, publications 
and presentations
Develop & support connections with policy 
makers
Perceived effectiveness of connections
Extent, pattern & depth of interaction between 
network members
Create a process to draw investigators and 
institutions to fill expertise gaps in the research 
program and strategically build research 
capacity
Increase number and breadth of researchers, 
trainees in tobacco control research
Number of additional universities/institutional 
affiliations
Number of new investigator/trainee affiliations
Breadth of perspectives 
(i.e., disciplines, sectors and geographic regions 
represented)
Support a training platform for mutual learning 
exchange and productivity among researchers, 
trainees, and decision makers
Participation in and perceived value of ICE-PRN 
activities
Number of participants in ICE-PRN activities
Perceived knowledge and skills acquired as a 
result of participation
Improve access to data by creating a national 
data repository for tobacco-related data
Create data repository to help store and share 
tobacco control data
Number of data sets available
Number of investigators/researchers who 
deposit data
Number of peer reviewed papers/theses 
published based on data from data repositoryTobacco Induced Diseases 2009, 5:12 http://www.tobaccoinduceddiseases.com/content/5/1/12
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trust and cohesion among community members; the pro-
duction of shared norms and priorities within the com-
munity; and the development of shared language,
standards, or products.
The success of our efforts to build social capital was eval-
uated using indicators such as increases in: the number of
multi-disciplinary and/or multi-sectoral tobacco control
research teams; the level of trust between team members
and members of the tobacco control research community;
reciprocity between members of the broader tobacco con-
trol research community; the frequency of contacts
between members of the research community and key
decision makers and stakeholders outside the commu-
nity; the number of collaborative products produced
including policy briefs, technical papers, and journal arti-
cles, and the development of common language and
standards for understanding tobacco control research,
practice and policy (e.g., common definitions of key vari-
ables, minimum data sets, etc.).
Research Productivity and Exchange
Creating social capital through social organization (i.e.,
structure of the research community and its linkages) was
only one way to improve individual and collective capac-
ity. A second, related method was to use technology and
other tools to improve the productivity of researchers and
enhance the exchange between research producers and
users. Therefore, our final mechanism for enhancing
capacity was to create sustainable tools (e.g., a data repos-
itory) and physical assets (as opposed to social assets or
capital) that enhanced the productivity of research teams,
the integration of research knowledge with practice/pol-
icy, and the integration of practice and policy problems
with research programs. These last two elements may col-
lectively be called "research exchange."
The success of productivity and exchange efforts have
been evaluated using indicators such as increases in: web-
site hits, newsletter circulation, the number of learning
opportunities, and the number of products and presenta-
tions posted and accessed on the website.
Project Team and Organization
The ICE-PRN project was conceived in 2003 by 17
researchers from seven universities and research institu-
tions across four Canadian provinces. Founding investiga-
tors were organized into a Management Committee and
four theme groups. The Management Committee com-
posed of the PI and leaders from each of the four theme
groups provided overall direction, planning and coordi-
nation for the project. The Management Committee
drafted overall strategic directions, planned investigator
meetings, ensured coordination of activities across the
theme groups, and recommended major budget and pro-
gram decisions to the full investigator team. Investigators
volunteered for one or more theme groups based on their
interests, as well as the desire to balance disciplinary per-
spectives, geographic representation, and career stage. In
an effort to build leadership, a number of graduate stu-
dents and early career investigators were members of
theme groups. Three of the theme groups corresponded to
the three mechanisms being used to generate research
capacity. They had primary responsibility for planning
and reviewing the project activities that were principally
related to their objectives. A fourth theme group was
charged with designing and implementing an evaluation
strategy for the project.
Project Activities
The ICE-PRN developed several activities and programs to
help us achieve our objectives. A single activity or program
often addressed more than one objective. Table 1 provides
a summary of how activities related to the various objec-
tives and mechanisms.
Annual Symposium
One of our most significant investments was to join with
several other public and non-profit organizations to plan
and sponsor an annual invitational research symposium
to inform tobacco control in Canada. The two day event
brought together trainees, established investigators, and
new investigators from a broad mix of disciplines and geo-
graphic regions. Symposium activities were designed to
increase awareness of existing Canadian research (from
genetic and molecular science to population level inter-
vention), facilitate multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral
interaction, introduce prospective mentors and trainees,
identify research gaps and priorities, as well as raise aware-
ness of funding opportunities and other resources. Three
symposia were funded. Over that time attendance dou-
bled to 220 members of the Canadian tobacco control
research community in attendance at the final Canadian
based symposium.
Seed grants
In order to facilitate networking and multidisciplinary
team building our project provided $5000 seed grants for
teams made up of an interdisciplinary mix of trainees,
experienced research investigators, and decision makers
(practitioners or policy developers). The seed grant pro-
gram was an effective mechanism to increase knowledge
exchange and mutual learning among tobacco control
professionals. It also served as a catalyst for small teams to
make the transition from pilot research to full-scale
research investigations. Twenty teams involving 106
unique individuals (some participated in multiple teams)
were funded.Tobacco Induced Diseases 2009, 5:12 http://www.tobaccoinduceddiseases.com/content/5/1/12
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Summer Learning Forum (SLF)
Another venture was to stimulate research exchange
within specific regions of Canada that previously had lim-
ited tobacco control research capacity (i.e., Atlantic Prov-
inces; Prairie Provinces, Northern Territories). At each of
the three sponsored SLFs, between 30 and 50 participants
had an opportunity to interact with one another, learn
about various research-related initiatives and expertise
across the region, and how to gain access to resources and
expertise within and beyond the region. At each forum,
participants collectively identified a limited number of
priority action items to create research capacity for
tobacco control in the region and beyond. Seed grants
(see above) were made available to teams that wished to
pursue specific action steps (e.g., write a grant, write a
book or paper, host a meeting, etc.).
Population Health Data Repository
The Population Health Data Repository (PHDR) was
established to hold data sets and metadata from original
research conducted by tobacco control researchers. Meta-
data was accessible via the internet by persons affiliated
with the ICE-PRN. Ownership of data in the PHDR was
retained by the researchers who contributed the data sets.
Persons who wished to gain access to specific data sets or
sub-sets of variables completed a brief online application
that described how they intended to use the data. Data
was not released for secondary analysis without permis-
sion from the data owner and proof of ethics clearance
from the applicant's home institution. If approved, data
and associated documentation (e.g., code books, etc.)
were provided to the applicant. During its first three years
of operation the PHDR collected over 40 proprietary data
sets and received a dozen requests for data.
Learning Opportunities Program
This initiative assisted Canadian researchers, graduate stu-
dents, research staff, policy analysts, and program provid-
ers to develop specialized skills and experience by visiting
and learning from people in the research community. The
ICE-PRN provided applicants with up to $1,500 per per-
son or $5,000 per group to visit a colleague to learn new
lab or analytical techniques; receive professional develop-
ment and mentorship; gain experience applying research
within a policy, practice or advocacy setting; or develop
specific research and evaluation skills from an academic
mentor. Eleven exchanges were funded over four years.
Website
The ICE website http://www.ice-rci.org offered a web pres-
ence for affiliates of the ICE-PRN to post and obtain
research products (including assessment and measure-
ment tools, interventions, presentations, literature
reviews, and other manuscripts). The website contained a
number of aids for preparing research grants, presenta-
tions, reports and manuscripts. Job opportunities were
also posted for trainees. Methodologists within the ICE-
PRN prepared primers to aid students and novice investi-
gators on how to design complex studies, select variables,
and analyze complex data sets (e.g., cluster randomized
designs, hierarchical designs, etc.) and deal with method-
ological challenges such as missing data or loss to follow-
up. The website was also set up as a directory of individu-
als who chose to identify themselves as members of the
ICE-PRN community.
Newsletter
An electronic newsletter provided affiliates with news
updates, conference announcements, feature articles
about tobacco control research, and upcoming opportu-
nities. The work of both trainees and established investi-
gators was profiled. Thirteen issues have been circulated
to a distribution list that grew to over 400 tobacco control
professionals.
Discussion and Evaluation
As the number and commitment of affiliates in our 'com-
munity' grew it enabled us to develop more activities.
After nearly five years the project had co-sponsored three
national symposia, catalyzed twenty new multi-discipli-
nary teams supported by seed grants, developed the data
repository and website, hosted three Summer Learning
Forums, disseminated thirteen issues of the newsletter,
funded several learning opportunities, and produced a
variety of manuscripts and presentations. Nearly 400 indi-
viduals participated in at least one of our activities, and
many participated in multiple events. By comparison,
when we began our project we estimated that less than 75
people were seriously dedicated to tobacco research in
Canada, most of who were in three provinces. Initial
progress was slow, but gathered momentum as program
initiatives attracted new affiliates, created opportunities
for them to meet and develop familiarity with one
another, learn each other's language and traditions, and
mutually negotiate joint activities. We learned that as val-
uable as single activities may be, particular combinations
of activities such as newsletters, a national symposium
plus seed grants or regional learning forums and learning
exchange grants are synergistic in their effects.
Results of our efforts to evaluate the overall project and
individual activities will be detailed in separate papers.
However, overall results indicate that we achieved most of
our objectives including a significant increase in the
number and diversity (disciplinary background, geo-
graphic distribution, and years of experience) of investiga-
tors and trainees engaged in tobacco control research in
Canada. The amount of contact and understanding
between researchers and program providers and policy
developers increased. More importantly, the level ofTobacco Induced Diseases 2009, 5:12 http://www.tobaccoinduceddiseases.com/content/5/1/12
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engagement and trust between members of the network
also increased. Network members shared data, expertise
and opportunities. As a country, Canada's research pro-
ductivity in tobacco control has improved. Since the first
year of the project, the number of papers published in
peer reviewed journals has risen steadily. There has also
been a steady increase in multi-authored publications (a
potential indicator of collaboration). Indeed, a recent
independent international analysis shows Canada is now
a global leader in the production of tobacco related
research. Two of the top 10 producers are part of our net-
work. Moreover, our investigators are broadly networked
with colleagues around the world [6].
The project wasn't without its challenges. When we began
there was little literature or models on how to build
research capacity. Indeed, basic definitions of concepts
such as "research capacity" did not exist. We hope this
paper helps fill this gap. A second challenge related to
understanding and providing tailored 'services' or
resources to the various members of our research commu-
nity. Each member was unique and had different needs
from the research community. For example, a policy brief
may have been required by research users. On the other
hand, academic researchers required peer reviewed grants
and publications to enable him/her to continue and pros-
per. Focusing our efforts in only one of these two arenas
(i.e. providing purely policy- and program-driven tools
versus a focus on purely academic outputs) would not
have been sufficient to engage either research producers or
users. The project needed to achieve a healthy balance in
this respect in order to maintain participation from all
individuals in the research community while also provid-
ing a broad spectrum of aids and tools for each 'type' of
research community member.
A third challenge was to isolate the marginal benefit of
our project's efforts. We continue to struggle with how to
evaluate our net value or effect on the tobacco control
research community after accounting for the benefit of
other initiatives within Canadian tobacco control, such as
the CIHR training programs discussed near the beginning
of this paper. Many of our Community members were
affiliated with more than one organization. Indeed, we
encouraged these cross connections as a means of build-
ing capacity.
Conclusion
The purpose of this paper was to describe an approach to
capacity building in tobacco control through the creation
and fostering of a Pan-Canadian Resource Network for
Research, Policy and Practice for Tobacco Control. Process
indicators were positive and consistent with the notion
that the project facilitated more researcher involvement,
greater productivity, and improved alignment between
tobacco control research and practice. Notwithstanding
the need for additional outcome data, the project provides
a framework for building tobacco control research and
decision making capacity in other countries. It demon-
strates how nations can build upon the success estab-
lished nearly fifty years ago with the release of reports by
the Royal College of Physicians in the UK and the US Sur-
geon General and enhance their own capacity to adapt
and extend evidence-based tobacco control.
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